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\u25a0 % i§s§ll|Marks :
'

the: Beginning of Anothcr,^^^^^^^

You don't want to wait until the- last of-July-or middle of August before making up all your Sum*

We've arranged' two special tables on the main floor, in the Wash Goods. section/ on: which we;
have placed a:fine assortment orthe Summerwash goods. . These pretty hot weather 'fabrics; were/ airpi
ready low priced, but Moriday'morning sees them lower yet. ' -.

12% and Isc Fabrics for lOc.
'• s^They/ include Dimities, Batistes; 'Lawns ;and
Organdies. --•-•' -^ •"-,_>

T^ble No. 2. 0, 1
15 arid I7c Fabrics for I2J^c. ]Wr \|

c There's Ofgaridics, Dotted;' Swiss, ";DimitiiesW
arid.Batiste in this lot. .' .

Mr. H«rr>' I^hr, one -of;theY foremost
loners in\u25a0•'Amertca'n soclity;".:by,.lh|s7'aß-"
tAnipmnj? Innovations In:'-"enter*aJnir»'grl at
jCa«rport'te«t." »e««on;; hM^givinjrlsijitba
perpl^x'n^ <juoetsb'n:: 1< Twill:^be "rocaUedi

ajnons: the departures trom'theletate-
lr minuet, the favorite of many
tiona. anrt thY pycr-popular K«rnian, was
tho introfluctlcn of a"sw(>ir luncheon to
th<> nicmbern of..the wcclnslve- canine cir-
C]a, owned, by.the fashionable' \u25a0ojourners
at Newport. Now as louk lbs homines
Jcr.ovr that all woli-kcpt vhostolrien have
•ir»ni?«nt"-:-ru]os, against. >lhejpresence of
c.ijjin^s. and that «>von- the

"
regulations

on the trains '."are not the most favorable,
the «H«J«tlon arises, How will the summer
•TORid manapre to procure transportation
snd baarfl for her favorite during the sea-
son? \u25a0;;; .. . ' .. ; .

Of course, «ome enterprising person
may arise." to 'the \u25a0 npcesKfty of the situa-
tinn finA open an establlshmont for their
occommodation. A' smile of amusement
:p calculated to flit ncross the; face at the'
IlrftfiiipßfßtJon that the stalwart guardian
of the fireside nnfr- the romping"; play-fel-
low of the juveniles should-.-be\u25a0"trans-
formed into a social buttefny/ but, the
sltufttlon is considered to /be quite 'grave."

Should the occasion arise, -Riehmonders
\u25a0will not bo at the -end. of the proce ssion/
ns in many of the fashionable homes of
the city the pet dog of the family Is"'a-'con-
spicuous fißure.

" . \u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'.;•\u25a0•"• '\u2666
-:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0•• '\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;

\u25a0

-
Mr.;and \u25a0.Mrs.;Fra nk E. Newton have

announced the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Carrie Gertrude, to Mr. Fred R.
Lewis, of Vienna. Va.*"a'f Rockville, Md.,
Thursday, June 2Gth, by"Rev. Mr. Wfeite.

;trimmed ;sn;plaitings; of:chiffon and ;^ap-
pll«]ucs;of, real ilace "}arid [was "•attended v.by,
'Miss rMae'-': Camalier.:V"as maid vofthonor.!;^hilo};Lieutenant'^farioivS^LtUel^Unlte^j
!States ;"army,? of For t

"
Monroe, "Jwas^ brst

TOanw;rLieutenant^andiMrs;;;Lanhain|left
for/a trip\to .'/after)- the? wedding

;before r- gbing^ to >";Fort ?Monroe,-
their; future home.

* '••';\u25a0•--•''\u25a0'•: ;•-.'?,•
-
;

\u25a0^ f\
- *•* ' "

V-::- . - i.\;\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 \
:A very pretty marriage. tpokrplace;,"Wed-
hesday afternoon :'last; \at- 3\o'clock/-" in
West-View ichurch.^Mr.;-' Charles ;

C. and.) Miss;Susie? C. Smither.
both of this city!.;were 'the vparties ..to? the"
covenant, /and ceremony was "per-
formed by: the pastor of -the church. Dr.
Mercer. Mr. Holland is :.an'- electrician;
and- has :many . friends herei;;;The y bride,1,
who is a sister of Mr.•

John 'A: Smither.
"

and resided in his home; is a pretty'.bloiide 1

and \u25a0:\u25a0.very popular.
'

She -was' attired., in.'a
becoming travelling suit, of blue. v: ".The
maid

"
of..-honor, 'her sister, :__ Miss .:Annie.

Smither, was in white. "The best man was
Mr. Walter Crenshaw. and ;thc;ushers
were Messrs^ Timothy'Parrishj, Frank ,W.
Carter,. Claiborne Robins, and Stanyss
Kcllam.. Immediately, after- the. cererriohy •
Mr. and Mrs.' Holland left by the York
River route for Baltimore and -other,!

cities. They will reside at. No/ 2319 -west
Main street. ;.:;,. ' > '.•\u25a0\u25a0';..\u25a0 ;

'
;•• 'V: -". . '

ji^^^e^LiriehlS^^xals^^
... And' they're in line ,with tHe
rest sof the wash fabrics torday..^
t One of them: is a plain Lvinen;

72. inches; wide; for 45c. :
;;It"Has

been 59c/ and; was
-
worth it.:

Very' fine, even^ thread in this
piece of goods. '*

. \u25a0 _
\u0084 Another ;plain Linen for 50c.
is the sameiquality as the first,
but it's''wider/ being 2 1-4 yards
;wide. - '.-. '

J,: '

The other special is also in
plain- material "and ;2 1-2 yards
wide..It has "a .straight, even-
fibre and is a regular 75c. fabric
for 's9c. .•.\u25a0.-,. k --...-..

50c Silk Ginghams reduced to 39c.
Handsome patterns,; in

black, white and colors.
.These • three Items are undoubtedly

bargains. Examine >.them" carefully.";;

39c Paris Mousseline reduced to 2lc.

'.": In satin styles and all col-
ors^ ;• , .. .-\u25a0"\u25a0;.

'
\u25a0\u25a0 . . "

,

25c Kmitiej-Reduced to I7c.

\u0084 They're not old and unde-
:sir^le;patternsV;but.thenncrw r
est styles. >p:~J^P.

'

.'\u25a0 '\u25a0;, v:;
- \ ':'.

High Class Wash Goods
:-•".\u25a0;'"•. ,Much Reduced in Price.

Silks for the Summer.
Corded Taffetas, 49c.

19 inches wide, with self-colored
cords.-, in a wide-range of \u25a0 desirableshades; this lot.while they last will

-go at 49c. yard. \u0084

Corded Wash Silks, 2?>c, , .
10 inches wide, the regular 45c. grade,

..in a large variety1 of;patterns.

Bla.ck Grenadine. $1.00. v
r

44 inches wide and. very-lustrous,' in
the plain mesh as well as the stripes.

Mousseline de Soie, 33c. , . \u25a0

32 inches wide: and- very sheer/ inlightblue, cream, pink, bright blue,
:, navy, violet, Nile, old rose, gray

and black. * _
.- \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0-: •-<\u25a0..\u25a0"•\u25a0 •-

Bl&ckWool Craih, 75c.
44' Inches wide,' all pure worsted,

\u25a0\u25a0? made- by \u25a0 the celebrated \u25a0•\u25a0: Botany
-Worsted Mills. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0." -••\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-,

*

Mohair Sicilian, .). _' ".
Mohair Brilliantine.jr 5OC';

-
;'

44 Inches wide, with very high lustre.They're :the reversible kind.

Bl&ckDre^
Many merchants. make^nbespecialefFort to provide hot weather

dress materials for people who have to wear black.
We have selected - our-black dress goods stock with particular

reference to this very,thing. .-- * ••
'7If you're in mourning you'll'-find rthat our "Batiste, Etamines,
Wool Crash, Mohair^Siciliaiis'and-Brilliantines^are thin enough
to be
and atthe same time have the effect of.a much heavier goods.
Black Batiste, 39c. ?

38 inches .wide, sheer and soft; all
pure wool.and good jet black.

All-Wool Etamine, 50c. -
36 inches .wlde.t made of hard-twisted. :yarn, the kind that sheds .the 5 dust.

« \u25a0
•*• •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

A delightfully" informal reception was
given Friday night Inhonor of the newly
married couple, ...Mr;-".and Mrs. William
R. Cox, who are visiting the bride's
mother, Mrs. J. Lundin, at 403 west Main
street. "The .;guests /were nicely' 'enter-
tained 1 during the evening by music, reci-
tations and, singing. A very unique fea-
ture of the programme was an exhibition
of hypnotism by Mr. John Lundin, who
succeeded in inducing the state in sev-
eral of the gu ests. ;Mr. Calvin Cook alsc
evidenced; his knowledge of the science.
At about 10:30" o'clock- refreshments were
served, and each one gave himself. up to
gaiety and mirth until a late hour.vThe
guests were 7 Mrs.. John Kessnich, Mrs.
Jacob Reinhardt, .Mrs. Harra, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Spott, Mrs. Cooke, and Mrs.
William Strother, of Louisville, Ky.;
Misses iPauline,. Louise

'
and Carrie Kess-

"

mch. ,Annie Reinhardt/ Lizzie •Loehr,;

Beulah and Bertha-.Flournoy,;iClara and
Jessie of.West .Point;

~
Esteile;

arid'Inez. Cooke -and Nellie Cooke, (Messrs.
W. D. Selden, ;E. H. Selden. W; Loehr,;

Fred Schaaf, Calvin"Cooke, E.J. Bland
and Russel' Bowers.

' ' " l

. , v- \u25a0 _•.*,• : \u25a0 ./:\u25a0: : '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
The pupils of Mrs. H. R. Riches held

their closing exercises at Pickett Hall
Wednesday night. jEach pupil received a
music lesson card giving theentire aver-
age for the session.; In the classic grade

one .prize ;was offered, Miss White . and
Miss Messerschmidt, whose marsk were
very close, were both rewarded with a
musical dictionary. \u25a0 The medal was given
Miss Pauline Meyers, average 9S per cent.
Misses Lillie Bradley, Josephine Meyers;
Marie Smithers.VAlma Humphreys. Grace
Slaughter. Lucy Messerschmidt and Effle
Tinsley received prizes. The song, "Wo
Will Sing in Heaven." was dedicated -tf
Mrs. Riches ;and was beautifully ren-
dered. ; '

,
\u0084,

-

R6se"= PleasahtB rMorflii,who > was married
in Athens, Ga., recently.

' •

Adellghtfullunch was served Thursday.
•atItheistore" of Cohen or,
the Woman's Christian j'Ass'6ciation.t and
the; Infants';Home^T)hfcse;whd \u25a0assistediinj
serving \u25a0

-
were;iiesdam esiH.\N.7New;|M.i

:T.% Hancock,' ;Tj.;-W".:
,Goode; George' L. Currie,'\u25a0\u25a0 J.\L.-Taliaferro7;
;J.?S.': Moore,- M. E. Tignor^W.-W^Grass-;
witt;-W.'H. Parker and ;J. T.ißailey. ->* * *

'} Mrs.1Charles; Scott Venable,
"

df-:Char-:
lottesville, iVa.; h^s been ;;entertaining ga"r
house party,7 including -Miss ;:-W|Hiar.«pf ;
.Ruxt6n^Md:V;yMrs:-<Edwardtt;icdles/J^bf;
Philadelphia;-Miss;:Bohhey/ of Pittsburgh ;

•Mr. Yarbrough,-: of1Richmond,.:Vai';jMr.\
Greenleaf, of Kentucky; Mr.Peyton Skip-
IwithColesi of Virginia,'and ;Dr.'Moore;;of•

!New -York.";.''
-
,'

" "
\u25a0" ; , '

:\u25a0"
"

.-"•'•'•• . ,
;Miss Anne Winston, of Glen "Alien, Va.,

the. well-known au thoress," \u25a0\u25a0:. recently :gave ;
a tea in her ;rooms, in }the Chaimp Elysee,;
in

'
"Paris,; -to.' some American

Among; thoso- present were Mr.^andfMrs/
Charles: Dana Gibson.; Misses Betty.Bur:";

"well Booker, Helen Cameron, of Peters-::
burg;;Mrs. :Gilbert' formerly Miss -'Ella•

Cameroni of Petersburg;
'
Miss Marguerite

Hofer, of Nev/ Orleans, and others.
• :<

' '• * :•\u25a0'\u25a0' ','"';-\u25a0 ';":
'The Confederate" Monument; 'AssociatiorH
of.King William county has arranged for,

a delightful excursion to Yorktown July:

4. Tho steamer Charlotte, .of 'the York:
River..line, wilt connect at WestJ-Poin/
with;the excursion train from; Richmond,

which will leave .the Southern depot at:
S:3O o'clock in the morning..vMany, points
of interest can be seen at Yorktown, in-
cluding Cornwallis' cave, the Nelson,

house. Temple farm, and the monument.
The Charlotte will;return to^ West; Point
in- time to spend several hours at Beach'
Park and take the 8:30 P.: M. train to^
Richmond; .: : ; . \u25a0

\u25a0

i Very fashionable this season,
and rightly so, for there's noth-
ing daintier or cooler looking
than a well fitting- pique skirt.

IFortunate purchases enable. us to
*6ffe"r.'you some especially good
values. \u25a0

$1.25 for.a heavy quality of
Pique Skirt, made with a grad-
uated flounce and trimmed in
bands of self-material.

Ai52.25 Skirt f0r.51.50 is of.heavypique, made with four hands of per-
pendicular inserting down the front.*

Fine Plain Pique' Skirts, with threo
bands .of self material agraduated flounce, for JI.OS.

An exceptionally good value
is a Skirt we offer for $3.50, of
the best quality heavy pique,
with three graduated folds of
same material. It sold earlier in*K^ season for $4.48. •

Summer
Skirts of White Pique.

' Muslin
Underwear Reductions

for the Last of the June Sale.

Some of them' slightly soiled ;;
others a bit jrumpled ;but nbth-'
iiigabout them that a" little soap
:and water and a hot iron won't
remove and makethem look like.
new. .

They're all well made, of good
material and ample fullness. Any
amount of soiling won't hide
"these facts:. '- '"

Gownj*

and Long Skirts Reduced.
, From 75c\

98cIto69c
• si.o9) ;

From 51.23 \.n"on- -\u25a0'

From 52.50 to Si.29.

,j ;There's a lot ofbroken sizes of
Corset Covers, also at much re- I
'duced" prices.' 1 V

~~~ ~~~—
: : 1 "-Ay— \u0084 ;

,, • ;.. ..-. "." . .'-:
\u25a0\u25a0

"
/

"' ;\u25a0"-.'.;\u25a0
- '-.. • ' "--• "\u25a0- :-'»y^

"Apretty waist of white '\u25a0'•'\u25a0'\u25a0 /-'f^M/T'

-."•''•W vl'v
1 ' '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0/jfT.''''^^^^'-'f~'"'''' • . \u0084~" : ,

lawn, good quality, and' "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.'Jj^^^j/jir'jf.W-.' ;'^-,-. JJg^fi^^J^ :': ':
'" '' "-^ Plain, heavy Pique

made with four rows of r X j^Ll^/' . w <45P—&^^SLs /3" Skirts, with many rows-
inserting and large el- ; ;

-
:
---

-)-.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-^^**.-. \u25a0T,..-;^^*W^'-'. ; ofstitching "
around J the

bow sleeves^ $1.00. V " -
. Z^""'

' ' ' bottom, foe $3.48.:"
"

Linen Wash Goods.
We'll start \vitfi

'
one Bf^the|

best ito-day4anHi^thel lugKesE^ia?^
price, and you'll -

see - that * the .-,

highest goods ;we
'
adyertise^j&V-

really very low priced when *wef
offer,you an All-Linen
for 25c that we have reduced r

from 39c. f
'- «- *. -'; k -:^ n- •

Linen Suiting.-2S inches wide, fors=?K"
17c. Your choice 01.red .orilayendeci^.,:at \this /price. • Both;very vpretty.„- ~../i^
Two items 'in Blouse Linen— r

\u25a0one of^them r
;36!|nches 'wideband'?

a fine quality, for i7a, and 'thel^
vother, an all;pure Linen, 28 in •̂-;':
ches wide, for 12 iir2c. . |-

New^Wrt-\^st.SuitA-
<

-
VeryLow Priced..

White Lawns, lack Lawnar ,

and Colored Lawns '• 't'Hat have ;v
never; been out of^tlfemanufac-7
turer's hands until last \u25a0week. / -

If we'd bbught tHem four or -."'
five weeks ago; .we would tiavi^
charged you $4.00,and $5.00 for \u25a0«

a suit that you can get mow 'for \u25a0

$2.98.
'

\u25a0 ?"^V^« \u25a0
- •-. -'\u25a0•-'.•

: 'Some of.the white ones at this price* have \u25a0both Vwaist -^and =skirt
embroidered. \u25a0 while,others ;are made
in the Gibson style. "

V ,; ;'
\ :i?:'> rA";Llneh-Colored-;Lawh/is':s4."4S.' *",.-; The skirt;has a ;box -plalted,flounce.v.i -r
\ .and is seam strapped with * white. "::

.", braid, while the waist;ls tucked and
'

\u25a0

,trimmed with narrow^w hlte braid.-»v
A very handsome suit for-53.00 is

a-Black and White
'

Corded 'Madras,
'""

made with a;plain-ahirt^watet; and aifsii
flared'skirt with -bias bands. \u25a0

- „

Waists for 59^ Gentsy
Worth tl.OOandsl.SO. \

We advertised them "for Ffi-
day, you know, and it's been a
waist procession moving " ôut Q
ever since.. \u25a0 ,_"4"* 1,,

' " '"'
You can still-hhve yotirvchbice

frorri a nice assortment of White '

Lawns, 'Mercerized Ginghams or
Solid/Colored Lawns: a
:The white ones are trimmed ;

j with embroidery :or lace insert- ;:
ing. * The colored lla\vns have
sailor =collars' arid.^ch'ambray ef-
-fects.v; .

' '
'.II.II r̂'j,l'

/ *'\'*-I;%%'^
your choice at 59c each.;

White Waists.
With Short Sleeves.

Comfortable, ofcours'e !That'll|the reason everybody's -
aftee>

them, and the great demand^has r<- iJ

made ; them a^itdgsc)irai,buf we 3
secured ;a ;nice last ;S
week from the North and'among-/
them are the following:-- • i1i1 -.\u25a0-."

. India Linon Waists, very sheer,-
made with* elbow 'sleeves and :itucks

--
and;hemstitching. ri'This fis;the'famou3 -?l>^- .. "Opera" waist— Jl.sO. ,vj;:;ir .J)^r,..

Another '••Opesa'V Waist* -Is ..th«;.{'.
:Maxim for:W.»S,> very stylish, lace*^t:'- -trimmed, :elbow sleeves •-and •*,has '^"\u25a0•*"

\u25a0dainty, embroidery oa 4it—^t r

Miss Marie Louise Quarlcs and Mr.
George "VVillard Bonte were united in mar-
ringo Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. John S. Ellett. on south Third street:
The parlors were artistically -decorated by
W.vA. Hammond with smilax, roses, and
ji.ilms,%whil«> lighted.'candles in silver and
glass candelabra enhanced the brilliance
of tin- scene. The bride Was unusually
pretty in a handsome" creation of white
Paris mousseline over chiffon with a.foun-
ddtion of white taffeta silk, with her long
tulle veil caught with orange blossoms.
Her bouquet was .of—white sweet, peas.
Jtov. J. Calvin Stewart, assisted by Rev.
Dr,Russell Cecil, performed the ceremony
Ina most impressive manner. Miss Kath-
eriii" Massle Ryan, ofCincinnati, was the
iniiid of honor, and was gowned in white
Paris mousseline over green :liberty ,silk,
carrying, maidenhair fern tied with .tulle.
Mr. Henry Ellett acted as best man.. After
th» marriage the young couple left for
JC*-.w York where they wiiropen a studio.!
Mrs. Quarles will join them later and
make her home also in New York city.
she bride is the daughter of Mrs. Quarles
end the late "W. R." Qu axles, and has a
liost of friends in the city. She is also
Wfll-known in artistic circles, having won
Sistinction in miniature painting. Mr.
Bonte is a New Yorker, and is connected
with the art department, of the Herald.

\u25a0*\u25a0»"*
One ofithe prettiest weddings of the

fc-eek was that' of Miss Ella Binford Wal-
Tord to Mr.;Leroy.,G.-, Crenshaw, which
Was solemnized Tuesday afternoon at 6
o'clock at the residence of the bride's
parents. No.

-
802 .east - Clay, street. The

brid'i was gowned 'in a white princess
rrf-pe silk;and carried a' large bouquet" of
Bride's roses.. A long tulle veil fell"in
graceful folds as she entered with her
maid of honor. Miss Estelle Walford..who
wore a pretty costume of white French
batiste trimmed with satin:arid lace. She
carried a bouquet of maidenhair ferns.
Mr. Crenshaw was attended. by his.broth-
er. Mr.Ellis Crenshaw. who acted as best
man for the occasion. ;.The. two dainty
little liowcr girls, attired in white.organ-

«lie with'.- green and '.white .trimmings,
wore Misses May Belle' "Whillockfand
Mary Frischkorn. Rev. Mr. Spooner olHr
dated in a most impressive manner. After
receiving the congratulations of their
friends Mr. and. Mrs..' Crenshaw left on
jin extended 'northern 'tour. .'On' their re-
lurn thoy will be at home to their friends
at No. SO2 east .Clay, street. .The. bride is
the very charming. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. AValford,-and possesses many
personal attractions. M^r. Crenshaw is a
jiopular employee of the C.esapeake and
Ohio railroad. Both- he and his bride
have a wide circle of friends in the city.

Miss Theresa Virginia Ryan and Mr.
L. A. Bostian wero married on Wednes-
day last at St. Peter's Cathedral. The
Rev; Father Waters performed the cere-
mony assisted by Rev. Hugh McKeefrey.
Rev. Charles E. Reiley, Rev. Joseph Mag-
rl, and Rev. Thomas J. Duffy. The
bride, gowned in rich Brussels lace, ap-
pliqu«»d in a design of roses and trimmed,

in accordion plea'dng'' of chiffon
excited the admiration or all. The bridal
veil was. fastened with a diamond' sun-
burst, til?.gift of the groom, and the.bride-
c»irr<fd a bouquet of Bride's roses: looped
with tulle. The maid of honor, Miss Mar-
gartt A. Ryan, a sister of the bride, was
utliml in mousselinode Paris, and car-
rioa Mareschal Neil roses. The brides-
maids: Misses Grace Liggon. Agnes Sjt-
t'irding, 13ossle Ryan, and Dorothy Mc-
Caw, of Huntington, W. ATa.. wore or-
gandlo over pink and carried. La France
roses, nnd Miss Adelaide Ryan, a niece
of the bride, the ring bearerVin an empire
gown of white organdie. 'The best man
was Mr. Goorpe H. Steger, of Baltimore.
Tho ushers were Messrs. S. L. Kelley,
John Wr, Nokely, Edward J. Duffy, "Wil-
liam A. l^ong, Beauregard Ryan, and
Oliver Bostian.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--: *\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0}% \u25a0 ''• -
\u25a0\u25a0

• \u25a0

Aprr-tty home weddingoccurred Wednes-

Last Wednesday; at .noon the Confede-
rate Memorial 15 and Literary Society held
an interesting meeting.
'The quarterly report of the vice-regents
of the Museum was given.

"
Maryland,

Virginia/Florida,'. Alabama, Louisiana,'
Texas, ; Tennessee, "Missouri, ;and "solid
South, all gave full reports, reporting
valuable articles to their,
rooms. : ;

- '
. • •- -.

The regent- of Alabama sent "SIOO for
her room. : : ,

The. regent, of Missouri" sent $50 for her
room.;

Mrs. L. C. Daniel presented resolutions
thanking Mr. J. Taylor Ellyson forr-his
invaluable services in the Abbey
matter. . :;;

This -is the last meeting until the last
\u25a0Wednesday .in September. ;•' -• -

;- — -
\u25a0•'

Mrs. Norman V. Randolph stated that
she had several water-proof bunting Con-
federate flags, which she desired to dis-'
pose of for the benefit of\u25a0 the Tennessee '

room, and. which.could be: purchased 'for'
,§2 apiece.: Orders can be left for them at
the Museum.

"
Thosepresent at the meet-

ing were. Mesdames Theodore Ellyson,'
John W. Gordon, Enders" Robinson, C.\W.
P. Brock, Annie Reynolds, L. M. Hart;
Lizzie Cary Daniel, W.S. Murray, C.;
McLeod,- N.V. Randolph, Stephen Put-
ney,"E. C. Minor, G. A. Lyon, James'.Dun-
lop, Kate- Wirin; Misses Bettie' Ellyson,..
Mattie.P. Harris, Minnie Baughman, and
Anne Bentley. ..:-'-- -;

-v "-, •'• * :' . '\u25a0 .
The regular weekly meetings of Central

\u25a0

-
. - -'-,

*
.*;•/'\u25a0;:.\u25a0, ' \u25a0'

-;
/.-.

\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. John P. McGuire enter-
tained Dr. and Mrs. Garnett :Nelson
charmingly at tea Wednesday evening.
The .company -present included Dr. and
Mrs. Nelson,. Mr. and. Mrs. Murray Mc-
Guire, Misses" KittyMorris; Susie Satter-
field, Mrs..O. A. Crenshaw, Miss Annie
Rose Walker, Mr;John Walker, Mr'; Otho
Kea'nj and Mr. Frank Nelson. Mrs. Nel-
son will be remembered, as Miss Susan;

"> " . ;
- "'" \u25a0

•
»

* '
"\u25a0"\u25a0". \u25a0: . . ;s;s; $

The Stay-at-Home.^W.hist Club had an
enjoyable meeting- «: Monday /,night' .with
Mrs." S. W. Travers. Mrs. Harrie Webster
and Miss Claire./jGuillaume" made)-" the
highest score.; Th'c? next 1meeting will':be
Monday evening at S :15 o'clock with -Mrs.'-
Tilhnan, on west. Main street.

'\u25a0 \u25a0 ;.- :
-: \u25a0\u25a0 -*\u25a0•.* /., - , .

..The Jefferson Club gave a very enjoy-
able "ping-pong-it party" Tuesday >_ even-
ing. Each member was entitled to bring
one gust. Light refrshments were
served during the

'
evening, and the affair

was a most charming- one in''every, detail.
\u25a0 ;'" •••"

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0' •"' '

A very enoyable musical., recital .was
given Tuesday evening,. by the pupils of
Mrs. H. K. Riches at Pickett Hall.
Among,those taking part. we<e the Misses'
Slaughter, Thomas, .Wash, Puller, "Isaacs;
Meyers,:. Messerschmidt, Humphreys,.
Newman, White, .:\u25a0 Bradley, Smithers,
Tinsley, and the Masters ;McCurdy,
AVhitehurst, and Wash.

, - :>. * '\u25a0.•'\u25a0\u25a0 ;
'"

\u25a0•

A very charming programme was en-
joyed by a large audience Thursday even-
ingin the lecture-room of the Third Pres-
byterian Church, -which .was :given under
the: auspices of the Young M^en's' Society.
Mr.:.Polk Miller-.was', in charge of the 'af-
fair,' and^others Who took part were Mr.;

.Haddon Watkins, the soloist; Miss Marie
Johnston, the elocutionist; Mrs. .Mont-.
gomery Brown; the Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association Orchestra and
Chorus; a male quartette, consisting o£
Messrs. Duncan Lumsden, Chaxles P.Me-
Clure, William Tribbett and Walter Ma-
lione.. ' • '.'\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. D. T..Williams and Mrs.- Emmet
Morton dispensed .tea and lemonade at
the Woman's Club last Monday. aafterrr
noon, assisted by Mrs. T. W. Chief and
:Mrs. Norton R. Savage. Among the call-
ers were:Miss iClaire. Guilliume, .Mrs. W.
H.Sheppard. Mrs. D. T. Williams, Mrs..
T. William Pemberton. Mrs. Norton R.
Savage. Mrs. William Chambers, Mrs.
Dolly Watson; of Columbia, S, C.;Mrs.
Emmet Morton, Mrs. T. A.;Correll, Mrs.
P.;L. Conquest. Mrs> T..W. Chelf, Mrs.
C. L. Mosby, Mrs! Clothier, Mrs. John
Hunter. Mrs.;L.L.LeAjs. ,

\u25a0 '\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0 2i\i \u25a0\u25a0
:*:* .-• \u25a0'/

' -' :'-'"' :'-
The final german of the "Virginia Mili-

tary- Institute was danced Monday in
Lexington. ,The gymnasium was elabor-
ately decorated, iand

-
the

"twenty-eight
girls taking: part In the; opening figure
wore white,;as did•the cadets. .;Each girl
carried a large bunch of American Beau-
ties, which gave a dash: of color to the
scene. Cadet R. Munford- August, of
this city, led the german. . Among the

\u25a0Richmond: girls dancing were" Misses
Helen Stevens and Doyle.

' '" "
;\u25a0 •:'*:'*'•:\u25a0

Miss -Bessie. Baker was the -
guest of

honor at a luncheon given by her hostess,
\u25a0Miss'? Addle Bowe, at the Jefferson Hotel.
Sweet peas formed the ;table decorations,"
and the guests' plates were marked by
name cards. Those present were: Mrs.
Cary Ellis Stern, Mrs. John -Perm, Mar-;
tinsville; Misses Bessie .Bosher, Carrie
Milnes, Ashland ,and Emma Bowe. :

'Mrs. J. M.Stayman entertained Moridaj'
in honor' of Miss Norvell Jones. The
guests were: .Miss Champ Wallace, Miss
Annie Bell Jenkins, Miss— Page Booker,

Mrs. James Cannon and Miss Virginia
Allen." "'-.- . : \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

" '""• '
;

. W \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;
\u25a0 r,r.-.:. .'• \u25a0;\u25a0--.:;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•}

'
>». •-..

Mr. and Mrs. J.; "W. Dyer have issued
invitations to the marriage of their daugh-
,ter. 'Mips'Daisy.. Leigh, to Mr.

-
Percy Lin-,

wood Gilman, next Wednesday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock; in524 south Pine street.

'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:*.:"•-\u25a0\u25a0. .' -:-. \u25a0
\u25a0 '\u25a0> i'-.

\u25a0 \u25a0'Miss Florence Billups and Mr. Dabney
Gathrlght Baker were married- yesterday
at noon in.Mathews county. Miss Eloise
.Hudpins, \u25a0 of Norfolk, was maid of honor,
and Mr. Elijah Baker, of this city, was
best man. The ushers were Messrs. J.
Boyd Sears, John Downman, Burke Gar-
nett, Oscar Lilly.Wendell. Billups. of
Mathews county, and Edward Friend, of
this city. Miss Billups is an ex-
ceeaingly charming and attractive
young lady. Mr. Baker is a form-
er .Richmonder, but. recently has.
made his home at-"Fleetweod." Mathews
county. They will make their future
home at Mr. Baker's beautiful country-
place. "Bay View," on Mobjack Bay."- . \u25a0; \u25a0-'•'\u25a0• •;

''
\u25a0 \u25a0;

' :'^'
Miss Mary Hester Browder; was married

to Mr.Norman Percy Cooke, at 'the.home'
of the bride's mother, Mrs. E. C." Sterne,
No. ?05 east Leigh street, Wednesday after- .
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The bridal party
entered the parlors to the strains of Men-
delssohn's- wedding march, rendered by
Miss Florence Dansey. The ceremony
was performed by Dr. W. R.-L. Smith.
Mr.;Wr. IT.Freeman was best mr^g^and \u25a0

Mrs. L. H. Crow, sister of the* bride,'
matron of honor.
; Mr. and Mrs. Cooke left for Old Point,
and on their trip will visit the falTier
of the groom, Mr.T. W. Cooke, of.Hamp-
ton, Va. On their return .to the. city, they
will,live at No. 905 east Leigh street.'

;
' "

\u25a0

\u25a0.
* • • .

- - - '

"Virginians willbe interested in the wed-
ding, of Miss :Alice Mac Fearing." to
Lieutenant Charles L. Lanham, of "the
United States •army, which occurred in
Washington on. Wednesday.. The brido
wore a gown of white crepe de chine.

day evening atNo. 2116 M street, whenMiss
Maud;Nanzell, the popular:ahd 'iattrac-

'.tiye;daughter ofjMr.Charles Nanzell^be-'came Jthe brIJo (of Tlbb^elt^
\u25a09f9 f St

-
Louis The bride Jwas: handsomely

igowned In; white organdie over vwhite
silk and 'carried r nAlarge":- bouquet •of,Bride's roses. After :receiving the" c'ori-
,gratuIntlons of- thelf,4 friends, iMr.i\u25a0 arid
Mrs: Tibbott left for/SL Louis,:-wherethey willmake their future home. -

Miss >. Oarnette M. Gulick and Mr. Percy
M. Smith were united.?ln marriage YonTuesday last by Rev. J. ]B. Hutson arid
Rev. J. T.;Bosman, ;attthe: Pine-street
Baptist church. Miss Louise Gulick was
the maid of honor and ,Mr. C. C Haylies
ncted as best man.; The bride was" givenaway by her brother. Mr. John ';Talmage
Gulick. The ushers were Messrs. Robert
L.. Booker,, C. Gibson S.iiinders. Woqdville
A. Page. Harvey C. Clarke. Charles Gra-ham, and Fenton Mcßairi. After the cere^-
moriy-Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for Buck-
roe, whero they will spend their honey-
moon. ;

On, last Wednesday evening the Rev.
Dr. L,ear united; in marriage Miss Connie
Lindsay :and Mr. Thomas Orgairi;
The' bride woro a -traveling "dress
of grey, with hat arid glov-es to match
and carried a bouquet of lilies of:the
yalleyl Miss Madeline Deady acted as
maid ,of. honor, and ;was daintily; gowned
in"white organdie. The bride is a very
handsome brunette, and the groom is a
young business man of.this.city. ,Mr.and
Mrs. Orgairi will make' their future hbnie
at No. 411 north Eeigth' street.

';\u25a0 -:'--- \ r-
:\u25a0 \u25a0.• ,- •--- \u25a0 . ... \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0 .;

Rev. Dr. J. Powell Garland, of the Vir-
ginia Conference |of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churcn. formerly .presiding elder, of
the NorfolkDistrict, but now of the Rich-
mond District, was married Wednesday
morning: at Charles' City to Miss Rich-
ardson.« The wedding,was a quiet one. no
invitations having: been sent' out. The
bride and groom left for Old Point.

\u0084

- . \u25a0• \u25a0 ,
-

\u25a0-..;• . *
-\u0084 .. , .-\u25a0.-.

Mr. CorrieL. Lawrence and Miss An-
nie May Duke were married in Wash-
ington on June 23d. The bride" is' the
daughter of Mr..and Mrs. R. S.- Duke,
of this city._ They were married by Rev.
W. W. Ferguson, of;Wasningtori, D. C.

.They, are at home to their friends at No.
15KM Powhatan street.

•
\u25a0

:.. . .\u25a0 \u25a0

• * •\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ./ \u25a0

Miss Mary Copeland Osterbind.and Mr.
"WilHam Frederick Haase were married" T̂ednesda3' afternoon at 6 o'clock at the
Laurel-street: . Methodist church. The
bride, a y charming young girl,-Is,\u25a0\u25a0•the
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Osterbipd. Mr.
Haase is a well known furrier and popu-
lar in social and business circles, i.

Miss Caroline -Seward Green, youngest
daughter of the late Governor and Chan-
cellor Green, was married Sunday after-
noon in Elizabeth, N.J.. to, Mr.:Arthur
Johns, of Richmond, grandson of the late
Bishop Johns. Rev. Dr. Glazebrook. as-
sisted; by Rev. Arthur Johns, of Virginia,
uncle of bridegroom, offlciated. '

•\u25a0\u25a0 . ' . \u25a0\u25a0

*
-.*' :\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0 , -. .': 'Iy.

Mr. "Wr. T. Hayes, of;Washington, and
Miss Sayde E. Baker were married Wed-
nesday morning, at 9 o'clock in the home
of Mr. J. E. Baker. The parlor was dec-
orated in ferns and daisies and, the .cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. George
E. Booker, of Petersburg, in the presence
of friends -and relatives. •

The engagement of Mr. Simon Hymes,
of this city, and Miss Rebecca Gohn;
daughter of Mr. nnd;Mrs...L. Colin, of
Roanoke. was celebrated Sunday in Roa-
nbke. The" couple left 'Monday 1 for Rich-
mond

Woman's /. Christian Temperance Union
will;be";discontinued ..nrough = July and
\u25a0August/^'Called" meetings; will be .held to
arrange :matters of.importance. The Con-
vention \u25a0 Committee .will meet Friday :at
10A;:M. in the Friends' church. \u25a0-•-. .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-::/.••, •"•.•\u25a0..': \u25a0 :

\u25a0 i
A. memorial window has been placed in

the Texas-room of the Confederate \u25a0 Mu-

\u25a0seum'V^the Iwork,of Charles H. Hogeman,
.of;N.ew.;.York.fThe material. is.;of English
"antique, glass; and American : opalescent
and, represents . an:.infantry soldier;stand-
ingguard qvenhis home.; The Texas Hag;
;the; Confederate -flag, and.the.v' L.onerStar"1:

ofiTexasr form an appropriate decoration'
\u25a0below- the central figure: -The -following
'inscription' is at ;the- base :of-the window^
/'Tribute. from. Citizens, and Daughters 'of
the:Confederacy,

%Texas^l9o2." .•
L:Th.e!riames'

.of"prominent \u25a0 Texas generals and. famous
battles' are also inscribed ion;=the "«window,";
which rwas erected largely through;.- the
"efforts "of..Mrs: kA'.';.y:;;.Wihk'ler,':.'.bf L:Corsi^-Vannaf^TexKThe;;Wlndbwrwill;not beifor^"
mally.; presented until;the' memorial vwin-^
dow

'
to;the Texas "cavalry, also" the;yrork

"ofrHogemah/ arrives. \ Mrs.':CaznaulMc-t
Leod.vis" vice-regent of the Texas' room. V;

That have been paying the merchant bailors •r-.. for the.sole reason
that no other way has been shown you to get the ';same results at half vthe:cost, -..should";: see
and know the character that is embodied' in pur Summer Clothes. ;vSerg:e^;-Light -Flan-
nels, and Homespuns^slidulder lined;with;pongee, :broad shouldered- arid- military in ap-
pearance, cut in

'
the Norfolk, four-button Sack, and two-button';Double-Breasted

'
styles—

Suits worth $12.50 and $15 for
Qif\:Pkf\

\u25a0We willcontinue through this^ week our banner -offering of:mf-thitZK-.:{\Q'.-?P*]:W*<
hundred Stylish and Handsomely Tailored Men's and Young Men's S* \f%. /
Spring Suits, that were $12, $13.50, and $15, for \u0084.:;' . tjyKJ%It/f

Gome tb;our Boys' and Children's,Suit\sale to-morrow. -Bring your best thoughts;
of money-saving along with you, and you'llmeet with no disappointment.

Boys' Strictly All-Wool Absolutely. Fast Color ;;Boys' Fancy Cheviot and Stripe Flannel Suits; '\

Plain and Herringbone Blue 4fc4t Mf% in Norfoik and" Double-Breasted 4}|4| "#% rg\s
Serge Norfolk and Double- .MM /i,ie styles, sizes sto 16 years, ;dozens VJ y:ll^
Breasted Suits, insizes 6 jto 16 1 of styles, worth $3.00 and $3.50,' «IIrlIf
years, worth $3.50, at tat........-....

-
at ........-.... ''

"7%!OTP
For Summer Gnmfnrt

Low Shoes, Feather- Weight Underwear, Negligee Shirts, Straw Hats,, and all sorts .

have registered there recently are Mrl Ai^
N. Hotchkiss. Baltimore: IM.\u25a0W. \u2666Z.'£GU« J£
man and family,;Dr.'arid Mfs.vCharles;L.>:
Steel eTMr:'Charles" ls.\ Steel Jr.; of:lUch~ '_.&
mond; E. "W. Etheridge.; -.;-.of _;;:Norfolk;p
Messrs. •C. S. Dtivall^R.'\u25a0'\u25a0> D. Wortharn, s
J. 8.. Sumwall, of Baltimore.

" •"";"' ''-;"; -r?J"f
« Miss AnhfeLee returned -Thursday ftorb;
a.visit to th» Carter's, at Shirley,ion the \,
James. -'\:; ::\u25a0;•'\u25a0;••\u25a0 -'\u25a0'-

'
\u25a0'\u25a0"."•"'\u25a0' '\u25a0 -'\u25a0'. :":"~'-' -:'"•"';

•;-;.-";;: .:-.\u25a0 \:-i•..:• \u25a0--•\u0084-.. v^'^":-":'^"'^
;Miss

-
Hallie Ayers.r

7o£< east vMarshallfc;.

streets wjll.!leave;4this^week.-to .spend": a ;.;:
few days inBuckingham.

'
:-:'*"?. •' '-O

" '>•' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0 '-'.'.'.'\u25a0\u25a0 ;_i'' \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0 "-\u25a0'"^. *^rAr--!"«r«
Miss v Egberta Olcott \u25a0 >arrivei ? at. her ?

home,'. 510 west \u25a0 Grace w
street, -.on"^last ieve- ;i-

ning, after an absence of some J months." ;-i?
:•.-\u25a0' \u25a0.•-'\u25a0
; Miss -Bettie Burwell?Bobker^ is hi'Parts, P
where ]she has ;been entertained ;ftenuently £
cently slie attended: a^llnnefdiince,1 which S
was'axyery .'! elaborato 'affair.

' '"
\u2666-.....;.

;lTr.".,:Randolph \u25a0 Cardoza -;has .-•': returned >,i
from Hoboken.:-Jttr V.,.where ']he attended f
SChoblJ"

';" \u25a0*^:-; '.! .'".'-f- .~' :::'- '-\u25a0:"\u25a0:'-\u25a0'\u25a0 v-:-';>.- •** *\u25a0 .• .•*•"**
#

* ' "^ ''-

:iIColonel M. LI.? Spotswood *-.willtzleava J.
Tuesday. rfor Orange \to visit "friends.

* - •

"\u25a0 (Mr.;and ? Mrs. 'Jenifer. G.^ Carter: have .re-[;:
:

[}
\u25a0'turae^U6':the"citj'".a£wy/an^extend^-we<l^^
dlngfiitbur.-.and -are at home to friends^it
at 208 south -Selvidere street. . . : \;* —
a Miss Annie Peebles, Crawford.' of,AthensvV?:
Ga;;.wlUibe;the:guesi;oC Mr*tHeory CJay^j
.Watklnsi 304 east Grace stre'eCfnextCwMkij*

'\u25a0Miss^Krause; ::Mlss r;Bessie .vliambvJMls»3if.

vliambvJMls»3ifHelelni:Smith^Mi»s?iEaith^Merri^aHct|i
Miss -\u25a0;were/.oinons ;the ;Rich-^
roond; girlsInotlcedfoiiv the

:;baU^roomla<K>r;|L-
.~at^the.A.WllUam antl Mary.-'German [Club?*!^
dance Thursday.

* . «\u25a0_•-
- - • "'*

\u25a0 V.Walter. ;'CforlsttenpiuiA^
family, who have Iwn 'spending: fJua>;;
\u25a0^t^Vlrgirila Beach, ard expected horn«
;isfaTdayjor7two.J - -

'\u25a0 "^Kri-i
Mrs. J, H. i:rowder twiirspena a.porttoft^

offJuly^yithffriends Sandiifeiattvißarlini^Danville, after whichUJme'rhe|^Ulr6lt^
MlddlesexScountynwhefefshe^willgbegai^
frCONCI*TIDKD'|ON'^PAGK!?finC^f^^^^
... . . • ...i -.._.

' - _
:

» P@sr§©Bm!bo ; \u25a0

•^ lOritJuly ;29tii"Mrs.'Virginius
'
Hall* and

ithe/Rey.;- Robert :P::Kerr;;of- thisPcity,-
Vwill^meetiin^Pafis^ and withjthe
'\u25a0 Rev.'rMr. ;Knatz}in:."reference to",selecting
fa^.minister.Kfqr/'the Afield? in!
(France,\to!be;"siijpported by:the^Richmond
.Branch :ofithelHugiienot' Society. :.;
, V ~-_ -s« ,• . " * '

:
::%Mlss :Rebecea-;Daingerfield ;Gordon ;Is-:a!
\u25a0member of-

ta .very;eharminjrihouse =
;party,

\u25a0entertained Iby Miss -Esther. Martin;at)her,
ibeautiful fhbme. !atVAsheville^; N.tjC>Her
sister. 'Miss r=Nellie:^Gordon^will:!pleave;
;shortly^to;joirit?aihousejparty,lwhich\will;
;beTgive"n|Mrs.' rJohn? S:

;\Wise at her .coun-
Itry/home.'Sin'.'iVJrg'inia. "»V \u25a0

' .• \u25a0''-'.
'

t
-*•* * •

i*Miss jHattie .-'Hughes iwill£leave" IniJuljr.
Fforr5r5 King-?and;Queen? cpunty.

-
l*Before -re-.

!turningsshe Swillil»ylsit3relatives In Nor- '\u25a0

folkiand^Mathews. •• • -,* • • *
'&**ss&,

&'.MisslL.ilian?Pace,vof;thiscltj'. attended:
£Miss?;-EllJrabethsSelden-

McCue Q to|Mr.:?Charles fiUlric"SDahlgren.l
iWhich \u25a0 occurred^nl|Staunton yesterday:

Mf.«* CoufHHo . Wllllnrhnm nrjf fh-»

Messrs. Benjamin and Robert J. Willing-
ham, Jr., will go in July to.Salem to at-
enH th|T. d̂dln& of theirs brother. Mr.c.alder, w*l»ngham, to J»liss Hardy; ofthat place.

-
'.\u25a0-'\u25a0; .\u25a0\u25a0;-"-

;

-. \u25a0....-
\u25a0 [tV* • - \u25a0:~:~ " '':-''l':

Miss Elsie Younge left Wednesday 'for
New Jersey, where (she will

'
make 7an? ex-

tended .-visit to her aunt.»r..,-; • ;v

5 Miss Julia .Wills. is tho guest of her. sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter ,Sublett. 4..Miss Wills
has been

'
,spending the "past winter In

Waketleld^ ;;and *her many ;•friends T!are
pleased to.welcome her back "to the city.
She -will remain jhere :until the middle ;"of
Ju ly,s when •she

-
will

-
;leave.; for Nelsoncounty to visit' relatives. • ;

";'~-l- '.:-\u25a0 :'::\u25a0\u25a0- ;-'- *,-«"•\u25a0.••.•-•- \u25a0

" "'
\u25a0 "•\u25a0

'
"..
'

'\u25a0.
.Mrs.

-
Frank Chamberlayne and "Miss

;Chamberlayne \u25a0

'
will;:spend -\u25a0:tho summer

travelling.through Colorado.
' " ' •

:•"-",\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0 :-.;\u25a0 -',•-\u25a0 v' \u2666>-,•-?•.- r-;•.*;;
''
:''\u25a0:- .f,

.:Mrs. Emmett Morton willleave shortly:
for;.Virglnia.:Beach. fLater;in -the sea-
son she will;visit'Afton.

'
.-\u25a0-'\u25a0.;''. •-. *

*;
• r *.

' ' -
.-'

\u25a0"- Miss Annie Rose Walker and -Mr. James
.Walker left Friday for Atlantic City, N^J*' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'- ". .."

' \u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0-\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0-. .'\u25a0 . ;\u25a0 ':"
''. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0''.\u25a0-.- -'\u25a0

"-.'';:-". \u25a0\u25a0-. I*Vi*-:;,::
'

\u25a0'\u25a0 :'''--\u25a0"\u25a0:'-'
iMrs.iC. L.Mosby.will.leave; in.July,for.
L.exlngton.:;andi,wlll?spend the -month- of
:Augusts. at :the i,beautiful;:" home :of Sherj
parents. Colonel and Mrs. James Nichols,
inyßedford. ,;'-'- \u25a0••-_-\u25a0

-
'7r~::

~~
•;\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0'\u0084/' .:*:',\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-':-: :--. :-:.~-j-:

i;jMrs.D.-T.r Williams. -wno.:has been
making her. home- at; the "Jefferson, .'-will
;take;thei flat" at 210 least tFranklin* street
pny'July »lat.-..\ Mrs. i;Williams"iexpects; to'
spend-theisunimeriattne White Sulphur;
Springs./;;' \u25a0"--':\u25a0.-' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-:'.r"'-~':? ':'-. ''':\u25a0 "\u25a0"'-'.\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•t;a?

'.•\u25a0\u25a0'^i.'-:"-'-'-' .'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.••:.'-\u25a0\u25a0'- • * • . \u25a0*

i?Miss* Mary Blair Binfordris visiting-In
BonrAlr. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :
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1-Mrs. Giiy-and Miss Annie Guy will:leave
;early,;in^July- toivisit-Dr."E-^G.lßoothrats'Carter^sj Grove. "-/Later they, .will"goito
•the VVlrginiaimouhtains.';; .";;"' V -.
K?v^U::^r/:-^\^?*/,"^;«;~^;??-'V:^*y:«^'
:A;,party pat ;thei-Hot ±.Springsi-i. Springs i-in'\u25a0-\u25a0 July.l

duringsthe }meeting/ ofithe ißar^Assocla-!
tion.vwill include Miss KatherineMlchaux, 5

Miss a Sue <Wellford:>MIss|RuthiFerebee.oft-Norfolk;2and 3Miss Ellen f,Rutherfoord;i
!off;Baltlmore.ii.Thei;part>-.K..wi1l v:be*chap-'
ieronedvby. Mrs.'-;James • Cannon. \u25a0• =-T^^S
/Miss Annie Peebles Cra^gd^ofiAthfn^
Ga.,. >will;be:the guest of TStr3.fHenrylClayi.
Wutkina. No. 30-t eas't'CiaS' 'stree totals1

Hotel •at»West|Polntfttis
;^tremelyTp6pajar this seasonlasla^ren-idiwvoQijflforXpleaaufe spfkora, 'Thbse^whbi&&&£&. --.meate
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